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Winds Set 
Off Alarm

TRA SPECIAL!!

Gappy Bros.
Poultry Ranch

bleachers and lights at the presFormerly Brain's Poultry

16025 S. WESTERN ..... MEnlo 4-1074
STEWING HENS 
ROASTING RABBITS 
CUT-UP TURKEY (No Waste]
COLORED FRYERS 
YOUNG DUCKS

FRYERS   HENS   GEESE   RABBITS
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

*
Meet Jim. Max & Lou

M
!.'!(! I IrJimmor.'v 
Mr. ,i:>d Airs'

\] j iocs \v. 2i;;in s

;] | Births to pan 
fjl and Lcmiila wi 
|1 ; the Torrance M 
jl | during the last week as lollous: 
jl | Mr. and Mrs. I Joy Orm, i I l.'J'i 
ll 1'l'Mh si net. boy, 'Feb. 20, a.m. 
lJ | Mr. and Airs. Andrew Rabel, 
iljKiOT \\'e.'.t 220th street, girl.rt

, ,,
WE BUY POULTRY  Open All Day Sunday [Jil

* if i

i}!'^.^,,.,,,,^__
{ | j/ HEADQUARTliPS TOR

Layettes & Infants'

\\nttlt IJiB ChlStes Wardrobe
Gifts

gam
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consideration by the Board ofj 
i'Mucalion at an early meeting. 
Installation of lights and bleach 
ers to accommodate from 4000 
to SOOO persons would cost up 
wards of $15,000, it' was said. 
Civic leaders have expressed 
willingness to back the venture, 
hi order to assure night football 
games here next season. Their 
financial obligation would be 

'd by receipts from 
arrangement*

igh School student

¥he Job
DEC. 31, 1949

96,236,000
TONS

. 1, 1947

,241,000
TONS

state in St. Andrew's church on 
Friday, preceding the services, 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. They 
will be in Stone & Myers slum 
ber room Thursday afternoon 
and evening.

Mrs. Dalton was the widow 
of John Franklin Dalton, who 
passed away in Torrance in 
1944.

A member of the Episcopal 
church, she served as treasurer

Star and an ardent worker in 
the Red Cross.

HOUSE OF MUSIC ... Is the above three-bedroom home constructed hy parents of boy? /ind girls who aie members of the iorrance Area Youth band. Making lost minute preparations for an 'Open House' to prospective buyers this Sunday, is Mrs. John W. Bcemcin, one of the spon sors of the band, and James Van Dyck, director. The house is located at the corner of Sonoma avenue and Elm avenue. (Torrance Herald photo)

Mrs. Alva Dalton 
Funeral Services 
Friday Afternoon

Funeral services for Mrs. Al 
va Florcntla Dalton, 81, of 2104 
Gramorc.y avenue, will bo con-

  T ducted in St. Andrew's churchHay League games are played j on p^ay, Feb. 27, at 2 p.m.
A resident of Torrance for the 

past 20 years, Mrs. Dalton 
passed away Feb. 21 in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clara Belle Knapput't, in Hoys-

..her;"' of "'a'" portable ton ' Bl' ifisn Columbia, Canada. 
nstall lights for night Mrs - Knappett is accompanying 

iccied tint the tno remains from Canada to 
iiven serious Torrance where they will lie in

For Inspection
A public showing of the new 

throe bedroom home built for 
sale to aid the Torran
Youth Band unil't

afternoon Trom 1-fi p.m. at. the 
corner of Sonoma and Elm ave 
nues, according to James Van 
Dyck, director.

TORRANCE TO GET $5049 
ADDITIONAL ROAD FUNDS

TmTiiiirc will (wive an Hdditlimul !j«r>,OII».7'l from Use WIND. 
line (ax iilloruHon In I .(is Angeles ('minty ('ovwIiiK " porlotl 
id six iniinllis cnilhiK .Inni' ,'!ll.

This was iiiiimiinriMl liy Supervisor VVilliiiiu A. Sinllh. 
AironlliiK t<> Smidi, Ilir money had hccn em marked Tin' 

highway and bridge construe-*
I Kin projects in unincorporated | :J.|N. Second highest, sum, $51),. 
.iro.ii-,, lull uill he Iransiei rod liijdVi.', will In; given to l/ong 
I he "Aid to Cities" account. lieadi.
Wilh the :ji7i;!,880 allocaliou n'p- '|'hii; figure will double Tor 
resenting .'t/tti (if a cent ol gas- j ranee share from county road 
oline lax 'iioney alloted l.y I ho | funds, as only $5,000 had horn 
slate, total grants liy I'"s An- : budgeted for the six months 
geles County to cities during ' period from this source. In ad- 

cm rent fiscal year will clltion, Torrance will gel ap- 
unt to $2,231 ) <M1, S m i t h j proximal oly $35,000 In state gas 

tax funds for this year, com- 
pared with $14,000 for last year. 

Tho jncr(.ast, in state funds is

said.
The supervisor declared that 

the added funds would IK.- used
by the cities for street main- population tenanco and highway construe- \" "   , ' ' tlon count recently J:xod at more

Largest share of the grant than 13.000. Approximately $2.89 
will go to Los Angeles City, I per capita Is given cities 
whose portion amounts to $448,- 1 state funds.

When Lent calls for heartymntssmms
use Golden State Cottage Cheese

by parents of members of the 
band during week-ends and holi 
days. Incorporated into the 1313- 
square-foot aesifrn of (he house 
are two bedroom:;, a knotty pine 
den, living room, dining room, 
bath and a half, kitchen, and a 
service porch, plus an unat 
tached two-car garage.

Sale of the house will be 
under the auspices of the Tor 
rance Area Youth Hand Corpo 
ration, headed by V er n o n 
Ktrange, presideiil;'.lim l'(,llock,| 
vice-president; Lee Stamp, see i 
rotary -treasurer; and board 

 inbei--- John \V. Beeman, V. N.

Works of Torrance; Mrs. Elsr 
F. Bubar, secretary to Albert 
Ison, local attorney; Morehouse 
Dalton, of Torrance and Mrs. 
Knappett, of Canada. Surviving 
also are I'oitt grandchildren, Ed 
ward Frank Palton, also of the 
D. and M. Machine Works; Bet- 
tie Thomas, director of the Ac- 
cordionettes, and Alan and Her 
bert Knappett, of Canada. Of 
ficiating at. the services will be 
Reverends Torben Olsen and 
Paul Moore Wheeler, former 
minister of- tho St. Audiev.-'s 
church. Pall-hearers will be V\'al 
lace Post, Fred Knudseu, (!eo. 
Howell, Lester Bubar, Calvin 
Thomas and Jack McQuaid.

HAItOLD BlilJCIO CAA1KKON
Graveside committal services 

for the infant son of Mr. and

largely responsible for orgar 
ing and carrying out the idea j 
of building a house to raise \ i 
funds, it was said.

Carl .loljison was building 
supervisor, and Jerry Alter was 
in charge of purchasing mater 
ials for the project.

Cheese and Shrimp with Noodles
Enough rich nourishment for 6.,.<f( link ns

Mr.- H. B.

lU-lhk'li.-.n I',., ilie 
Spang ( li.ill.im |)i i.il Supply

American steel companies more than 
S 1,600,000,000     Which is more 
IIIOIR-) than (lie entire industry earned 

uring (he last five yean.

i. mi ami Steel Institute
.'  l-r,,'.-r . An, 1W I, iV )'.

t iiiu-d ' ,..i i , I < 1,1 |,ui.ition 
(.(jlunilna Sire! Company

21 at Holy Cross 
Father P. J, McGuinness. Fu 
neral arrangements were made 
by Stone and Myers.

KOY M. McCLKNDON
Funeral arrangements are 

pending at the Stone and Myers 
uhapcl for "oy M. Mct'lendon, 
47,, of 21025 South Figueroa 
who died Feb. 20.

MAKV IIKM,10 C'O.MIIS
Interment at Valhalle Memor 

ial Park followed funeral ;,er- 
vices for Mary Helle Combs. Hti. 
of l.'Utl U'esl 2L!lsl street, \\IIM 
died Feb. lil in hei home. The 
Rev. W. A. I'enner of the i\a- 
Zdi-eiie church coiiducted the ser 
vice.-, on Fob. L'l at I p.m., for 
Mrs. Combs who has lived in 
Torranco for the past I:.' .\-ear;.. 
Services were coiulueted in lii" 
Stone and Myers chape! Sin- 
viving are eight daui'hii •< •• and 
four sons. The daiiv.hlei.-. -MI-: 
Mrs. (''has. Sherwooil of .Mis 
souri; Mrs. Minnie Huff of Colo- 
riido; Mrs. Cora Sealiinii of 
Oklahoma; Mrs. I!. I). Oii-utl of 
Colorado; Air.;. Koy Miller, Mrs. 
C. K. Ornili, Mr-, Lloyd llarri- 
son, and Mi-;. D. C. Cordon. The

I'alos Vi.-rdes lulls Monday.
K.x-warlime tesl pilots, ('lie ;-!.'!- 

year-old twins, Meiman and 
Henry of Inglewood, went a loll 
in their Piaitiee na\-y giider at 
9:1.'! a.m. and .made a perfect 
landing in a plowed field in Pa- 
los Verdes Ksiales at \'\:(>r> p.m.

While Call Walters of Maw- 
thorne acted as ground crew- 
man by towing the glider down 
Paseo del Sol stivel, starting 
point nf the Iliijlil. friends anil 
rclativi :-; aideil the landing by 
illumiiiiiliiif. 'in- field with their 
auloniohile lights.

Alter breaking the record by 
2 horns and -K! minutes, the 
fliers decide,] to come down, 
they (old reporh r ;, because:

"\\'e \\-ete do\\-,i to ",(10 feel 
ami pi Mini' lunii-ry at III o'-

"lie

| 2 cups ('/2 Ib.) cooked,
I cleaned shrimp
I '/» cup butter
I 1 small onion, minced
1 1 clove garlic, minced line
J l/4 cup flour
. \Vz teaspoons curry powder
I V-i teaspoon salt
i VB teaspoon pepper
I 2 cups Golden State Milk
| 1 cup Golden State
i Cottage Cheese
I 2 tahlespoons chutney
1 Juice of I large lemon
. % Hi. noodles, cooked

A RICH STAKE: Golden Stale Cottage 
Cheese contains the same excellent 
proteins as meat . . . can he used suc 
cessfully instead of meat every time. 
Costs much less! And it's good 
eat in'! Creamy smooth! Rich and 
hearty! Tender textmvd! A coucen- 
trated form of milk invaluable (or 
heart-warming soups, casseroles, 
creamed seafoods, full-meal salads. 
Order today!

You strike it rich i

Melt butter in skillet. Saute 
onion and garlic golden brown. 
Blend in flour, curry powder, 
sail, pepper. Gradually add milk 
ami cook, stirring constantly, 
until sauce thickens. Add chut 
ney, lemon juice, shrimp, cot 
tage cheese. Meat thoroughly; 
serve over noodles.
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DAIRY PRODUCTS

Ti

li.A'l'lll'iKINK I! MHVANT
Finn-rid riles for Mis Kat 

rille Kose lirvanl, 7!l, I I. ',', I'o

'41 f

.-it uniy Full Ptice ........ . $1W
Sedan, Convertible Coupe. Full Price $2195

finish. ............... $395 down


